ACADEMIC AND STUDENT AFFAIRS

Dr. Jens Ewen
Academic and Student Affairs - Director
International Office - Director
Commissioner for disabled students
Member of the Senate

Student counseling | Problems during Studies | Legal Basis for Studying and Teaching | International Cooperations

Rößlersches Haus - Administration Building
Room: 105

@ jens.ewen(at)hfm-weimar.de
03643 | 555 156
03643 | 555 147

Sandy Majuntke
Director Examination Office
Academic and Student Affairs - Assistant Director
Manager of the Examination Committee

Examination Office: Orchestra Instruments | Voice | Guitar | Conducting | Opera coaching | Elementary Music Pedagogy | Music Theory | Opera Studio | Diploma Courses (except Church Music)

Rößlersches Haus - Administration Building
Room: 104

@ sandy.majuntke(at)hfm-weimar.de
+49 3643 | 555 145
+49 3643 | 555 147
Monika Böllmann  
Academic and Student Affairs  
Examination Office: School Music | Church Music | Magister Courses  
Rößlersches Haus - Administration Building  
Room: 102  
@ monika.boellmann(at)hfm-weimar.de  
📞 +49 3643 | 555 324  
✉️ +49 3643 | 555 147

Sandra Domanetzki  
Academic and Student Affairs  
International Office  
ERASMUS (students and university staff) | PROMOS | STIBET | Advice on stays abroad (students)  
Rößlersches Haus - Administration Building  
Room: 103  
@ sandra.domanetzki(at)hfm-weimar.de  
📞 03643 | 555 141  
✉️ 03643 | 555 147

Anke Günzel  
Academic and Student Affairs  
HISinOne  
Rößlersches Haus - Administration Building  
Room: 102  
@ anke.guenzel(at)hfm-weimar.de  
📞 +49 3643 | 555 197  
✉️ +49 3643 | 555 147

Dorin Kruchen  
Academic and Student Affairs  
Examination Office: Piano | Early Music | New Music | Jazz | Accordion | Musicology and Arts Management (except Magister Courses) | Examination Office: Concert exam | Certificates in English  
Rößlersches Haus - Administration Building  
Room: 104  
@ dorin.kruchen(at)hfm-weimar.de  
📞 +49 3643 | 555 169  
✉️ +49 3643 | 555 147
Signe Pribbernow
Academic and Student Affairs
Chairwoman of the Staff Council

Student counseling | Application | Audition | Enrolment | Further Course Offerings
Rößlersches Haus - Administration Building
Room: 101
@ signe.pribbernow(at)hfm-weimar.de
📞 +49 3643 | 555 184
✉️ +49 3643 | 555 147

Petra Ranacher
Academic and Student Affairs

Student Administration | Enrolment certification | Re-registration | Suspension of studies | Part-time Studies | De-registration | Long Term Fees | Auditors | Statistics
Rößlersches Haus - Administration Building
Room: 106
@ petra.ranacher(at)hfm-weimar.de
📞 +49 3643 | 555 146
✉️ +49 3643 | 555 147

Regular office hours during the semester
Tue and Thu 9.30 to 11.30 am
and 1.30 to 3.30 pm
closed on Mon, Wed and Fri

Office hours Monika Böllmann
Tue and Thu 9.30 to 11.30 am
Mon to Fri by agreement